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we are equal, we include everybody, we ask questions, we are creative, we are learners
Dear Parents,
We are nearly half way through the summer
term which feels unbelievable! We are
rapidly approaching the end of our time in
the interim school. See the photo below for
how our new school is looking from Sloane
Avenue! Half term is almost here but before
the holiday we have an exciting science
week planned. I am looking forward to seeing some of you for the family challenge on
Wednesday 24th May.
Jessica Finer
Headteacher

Y6 SAT’s
Well done to all of Y6 who took their SAT’s
tests last week. You all did a fantastic job
staying calm and focussed throughout the
week.
Y3 Saatchi Gallery
As part of 'share a story' month, both year 3
classes visited the Saatchi Gallery last
week. We listened to a very interesting tour
about the current exhibition, 'From Selfie to
Self-Expression' and learnt about
interactive art, where we could become
part. We used our inspiration to write selfie
poems and draw detailed self portraits.

Term Dates
Please see revised term dates which are
attached to this newsletter in light of the
polling day being added for 8th June.
Art on Show Exhibition
Congratulations to the following children
whose art work has been selected for an
exhibition run by RBKC called Art on Show at
The Tabernacle: Auryn & Malak Y6, Sarah Y5,
Yasmine Y3 and Khadija in Reception.
All parents are welcome to visit the
Tabernacle, Powis Square, W11 between
15th June-9th July.

Science Week
Women in Science
Next week we are looking forward to a fun
filled week of science! Our theme is Women
in Science and each class will be learning all
about a female scientist and the impact
they have had on the science world. Every
class will be taking part in a workshop, going
on a trip and carrying out there own
experiments during our Experiment
Day. It's going to be a fantastic
week!

Our new school!
Look how wonderful our new school is
looking!

Diary Dates
May
22-26th
22nd

Science Week
Y5 visiting Marylebone SchoolChemistry
22nd
Y3 visiting Science Museum
22nd
Y4 visiting Science Museum
24th
Y5 visiting Park Walk to share ‘We
are Londoners’ project
24th
Y5 & Y6 visiting Science Museum
25th
Singing Showcase 2.30pm—all
welcome
25th
Reception visiting Science Museum
25th
Y1 visiting Science Museum
26th
Y2 visiting Science Museum
26th
Y6 visiting Marylebone SchoolElectricity
29 May-2nd June HALF TERM

Half term Lego Camp
Join the fantastic 2 day camp and build
homes through the ages from caves to
cities. You will learn about the prehistoric
era designing caves, huts and tree
houses. On the second day you will build
skyscrapers and city life. What is your
child's vision of how homes have
changed over the centuries? Using LEGO
kits comprising of over 4000 bricks, you will
have the opportunity to use your
creativity to design and construct homes
of history and tomorrow.
Ages: 5-11 year olds
Where: Battersea and Chelsea
When: 30th-31st May 9am-12pm Battersea
1st-2nd June 9.30am-12.30pm Chelsea
Visit www.mini-engineers.com for more
information or to book online.
Nursery Visit to Pizza Express
On Tuesday Nursery got to visit Pizza
Express. They had the opportunity to
make their own pizzas. How yummy!

Y3 Mini Tennis Festival
This week, 28 children
from Y3 participated in
a Tennis festival at
Westway. They were
joined by children from
8 other school from the
south of the borough.
The children thoroughly
enjoyed
competing
and learning new skills.
Out of forty teams, two
from
M arl borou gh
reached the semi-finals, before having to play
each other in the Bronze medal match. We
were thrilled with 3rd and 4th place!
Well done!

Secret Agents Holiday Club
Look out for fliers about the Secret Agents
holiday club taking place during half term
at St Andrew’s Church.
Online Safety
‘Internet Matters’ is an app designed to
help parents talk about e-safety issues
with their children, and to ensure that they
make smart choices to stay safe online. It
is aimed at children aged between 8-10.
Go to internetmatters.org to download.

